Rhea Open 27 Escapade
Price:€98,600 Tax Paid

The perfect blend of a nippy, fun but safe day boat with a cruiser without compromise. Spacious aft deck, fore deck for
sunbathing plus cabin with double berth, galley and head compartment. The hull design also optimising speed therefore pleasing
water sports fans.
This price includes a Suzuki 250 outboard but we can supply the boat without engine, or fit your preference of manufacturer.
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Specification
BUILDER/DESIGNER
Year:
Construction:

DIMENSIONS
2018
Fiberglass

ENGINES
No. of Engines:
Make:
Fuel Type:
Engine Hours:
Total Power:
Propeller Type:

25.92 feet
2.8 m
0.4 m
7.9 m

TANKS
1
Suzuki
unleaded
2
250 hp
4 Blade, Stainless Steel

ACCOMMODATION
Double Berths:
Cabins Berths:
Heads:

Length:
Beam:
Max Draft:
Length Overall:

Fuel:
Holding:

LOCATION
1
1
1

Unknown,France
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0 x 250l
0 x 40l

Inventory
STANDARD SPECIFICATION
CONSTRUCTION
Hull @ deck: reinforced polyester laminate; Hull bottom: Balsa sandwich; Deck: Sandwich PVC; Hull colour: light blue, ivory
stripes; Deck colour: Ivory
COCKPIT @ DECK
Self draining cockpit; Self draining chain locker; 2 mooring cleats fore and aft; Upholstery in red; 4 cockpit lockers; Foredeck
sunbeds with backrests; Water ski pole; 3 person aft bench with cushion @ backrest; Locker under helm seat; Manual bilge
pump; Electric bilge pump; Fender hooks; Bow ring; Navigation lights;
Engine/electrical equipment; Hydralic steering cylinder; 105 Amp battery; Electrical panel
HELM STATION
Helm @ copilot seat with backrest; Stainless steel hand rails; Engine controls; Instrument panel; Compass; Hydraulic steering
wheel
CABIN
Storage lockers; Sliding door; Access to technical area; Removable single gas burner; 12V fridge; Stainless steel sink; 55L fresh
water tank, pressurised water; V berth for singles or convert to double; Chemical toilet
This boat also includes Classic Pack - Folding cockpit benches with cushions, sunbed cushions for bow, fresh water cockpit shower, swim platform, teak
cockpit table, cup holder at helm

ENGINE
Suzuki DF250 with stainless steel prop

EXTRAS
800W windlass
Garmin 7407XSV with chart
Fusion RA205 stereo with bluetooth @ cockpit speaker
300i VHF/AIS in black

DISCLAIMER
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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